It is of great significance to carry out the development of new urbanization under the concept of ecological economy construction, and from the perspective of the development of urbanization with Chinese characteristics, paying attention to ecological civilization is the inevitable choice of new urbanization. The construction of urbanization with Chinese characteristics must jump out of the old road of traditional urbanization, realize the urbanization with people as the core, walk out a new urbanization road which is people-oriented, urban-rural integration, intensive and efficient, green and low-carbon. Based on the analysis of the main difficulties in the process of new urbanization from the perspective of ecological civilization, the paper constructs a map of the dynamic mechanism of ecological new urbanization, and gives the path to realize the new ecological urbanization.
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of sacrificing the ecological environment in some cities and towns for the sake of one-sided pursuit of scale expansion is more prominent.
Serious environmental problems such as haze weather and other serious air pollution problems occur from time to time. How to integrate the concept of ecological civilization to the construction of new urbanization and realize the coordinated development with the ecological environment are important problems to be solved urgently. The State Council has officially announced the National New urbanization Plan 2014-2020. It is clear that the construction of new urbanization should adhere to the principles of ecological civilization, green and low-carbon, integrate the concept of ecological civilization into the process of urbanization, and rationally delineate the red line of ecological protection. Expand urban ecological space, increase the area of forests, lakes and wetlands, and strengthen the ecological environment protection system. Based on the background, in order to provide some useful inspiration for exploring the new urbanization with Chinese characteristics, the paper discusses the dynamic mechanism of new urbanization in China from the perspective of ecological civilization.
THE MAIN PREDICAMENT OF URBANIZATION IN CHINA FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF ECOLOGICAL CIVILIZATION Urbanization Pays A Huge Cost of Resources And Environment
For a long time, the rapid development of urbanization in our country is based on the inefficient utilization of a large amount of water and soil resources, energy, which leads to the contradiction between supply and demand of energy and resources, serious environmental pollution, and the low quality of urbanization. The characteristics of high carbon emission are obvious. As a result, the problems of population, land, living space, energy resources, environmental capacity having become one of the main constraints of urbanization. With the acceleration of urbanization, the area of cultivated land in China is in danger of decreasing year by year. The serious waste of land resources and the high tension of industrial and agricultural land seriously endanger the red line of 1.8 billion mu cultivated land on which we depend for survival. In addition, with the rapid development of urbanization in recent years, air pollution has become one of the biggest environmental problems. The air is full of automobile exhaust, industrial exhaust gas. Haze days are increasing. the concentration of PM2.5 is generally high, and haze weather is becoming more and more frequently.
The Concept of Urbanization is Mistaken and the Awareness of Environmental Protection is Weak
Urbanization is a natural process of comprehensive economic and social development. It should be based on industrialization. The governments of many cities and towns in our country are expected to complete this task quickly through the simple expansion of urban construction scale. These may result to a large amount of waste land, which seriously restrict the sustainable development of urbanization. In order to speed up the process of urbanization ,the governments ignore the actual level of local economic development, built various industrial parks, software parks, science and technology cities, and so on, and wrongly interpret urbanization as non-agricultural land. The construction of urbanization is only an empty shell of buildings. At the same time, because of the weak awareness of environmental protection, as the city construction and other special planning process and the project construction process are lack of the corresponding environmental impact assessment and implement of pollution control measures.
Low Investment of Urban Ecological Infrastructure and Inadequate Construction
At present, the constructions of urban infrastructure in China only pay attention to the construction of productive infrastructure which including roads, water supply, power supply and so on. But the governments neglect the supporting construction of ecological environmental infrastructure such as sewage treatment, garbage treatment and so on. Especially in some small towns, there is even an awkward situation of no organization, no controlling in environmental protection management. With the acceleration of urbanization and the rapid growth of urban economy, the environmental infrastructure has not been matched, which cause the ecological environmental problems of cities and towns. Urbanization is bound to bring out the effect of increasing population density and decreasing the ratio of man to plant biomass, while landscape green space is the most valuable part of the highly artificial urban system, and it is also an important part of urban ecological infrastructure. Especially in the situation that the scale of the city is expanding day by day and the function of the city is increasing day by day, the ecological effect of the garden green space is becoming more and more important. In the process of urbanization, there is too much attention of the development of economy and the ecological environment carrying capacity is neglected, which leads to the serious shortage of urban green space area.
DYNAMIC MECHANISM MODEL OF NEW URBANIZATION UNDER ECOLOGICAL CIVILIZATION New Urbanization Blocks Under Ecological Civilization
Under the ecological civilization, the new urbanization block power mainly includes: For the fasting of the urban construction land growth, the cultivated land red line receives the severe challenge. The urban land resources is wasted, the urban green space is lack seriously; Due to the lack of stability and scientific nature of urban planning, there are too much emphasis on economic development and neglecting of ecological environment protection. The construction of infrastructure such as municipal sewage and garbage treatment cannot be adapted to the speed of urban economic development, resulting in the atmosphere. Environmental pollution, such as water and soil, has intensified; the reality of urbanization, which is heavy and light, has led to the fact that the agricultural transfer population cannot truly be integrated into the urban society and is in a "semi-urban" marginalized state. Individual quality and living habits restrict the process of urbanization ecological civilization. However, it should be seen that the blocking force which affects the ecological process of the new type of urbanization can also become the indirect power of promoting the construction of ecological urbanization.
External Driving Force of New Urbanization Under Ecological Civilization
（1）Ecological policy guarantee Governments, which drive new type of urbanization integrate the concepts of people-oriented, respecting nature and green and low carbon into the planning and design of new urbanization, and carry out scientific and reasonable prediction of the future development of urbanization. The regional function and industrial layout are defined and divided reasonably to realize the dual goals of efficient development of regional economy and protection of ecological environment. In addition, through the comprehensive evaluation and assessment of the new type of urbanization, on the one hand, it reflects whether the new type of urbanization is in harmony with the construction of ecological civilization.
（2）Ecological power of industrial structure The new urbanization cannot be separated from the ecological adjustment of the industrial structure. The industrial planning of the ecological park is the prerequisite for the optimization of the industrial structure of a new type of urbanization. It provides guidance for the ecological construction of the industrial structure. The industrialization and ecology of agriculture is the original motive force, the new industrialization is the fundamental motive force, the third industry is the following motive force. Industrialization and the third industry based on ecotourism service industry are the necessary ways to reverse the three industrial high investment, high consumption and high emission in the process of urbanization.
（3）Ecological driving force of lifestyle The new urbanization of the perspective of ecological civilization is based on the overall development of human being as the ultimate destination. With the quality of urban and rural residents and the pursuit of healthy lifestyle, the ecological protection of the living environment will be strengthened which promoting the ecological process of urbanization. According to the capacity of resources and environment in different areas of cities and towns, the eco-livable urban system should rationally distribute the main functions of different regions, also form a coordinated urban pattern of population, economy and resources, construct an efficient, coordinated and sustainable space(Ma Kai , 2011).The construction and operation of eco-efficient cities and towns form the motive force for the coordinated development of green towns, humanistic towns and scientific and technological towns, so as to build a comfortable and good ecological environment for urban residents.
THE WAY TO REALIZE THE NEW ECOLOGICAL URBANIZATION Setting Up the Idea of Urbanization in Order to Adapt to the Capacity of Resources and Environment
It is necessary for governments to establish a new concept of urbanization which suitable for capacity of resources and environment. The governments calculate the environmental capacity on the basis of capacity of resources and environment, delimit the ecological red line and the boundary of urban development, and formulate a green, low-carbon and circular urbanization development plan. And the governments integrate the natural resource assets, liabilities and ecological benefits into the assessment and evaluation mechanism of urban development, guide and support the balanced allocation of social public resources and share of regional infrastructure resources through economic means such as progressive tax on resource consumption and ecological compensation. The main goals are that gradually resolve the chronic disease of excessive concentration of high quality public resources.
Strengthening the Policy and Law Construction of Ecological Urbanization
The governments should formulate and improve environmental protection laws and regulations. All regions should introduce all kinds of strict urbanization ecological protection laws and regulations for local residents. Through formulating supporting policies of ecological urban construction, such as compensation for ecological occupation, and assessment of ecological achievements, the government may comprehensively implement the system of paid using and trading of sewage rights, green credit, and other systems which effectively guide the construction of ecological cities and town. The governments strengthen the construction of urban greening, repair urban ecology, and strictly control the indiscriminate occupation of cultivated land in the construction of urbanization, and firmly put an end to the phenomenon of excessive deforestation of forest vegetation. The governments reasonably distribute of urban green space system, build and improve the environmental protection regulatory system, increase pollution punishment and strengthen the law enforcement of environmental monitoring combined.
Ramming Up the High Quality Industry Support of New Urbanization Construction
The governments should promote the ecological transformation and upgrading of the industrial system and optimize the industrial structure of cities and towns. In order to realize the ecological development of new urbanization, the government must change the industrial structure, gradually transform and upgrade the traditional industries and eliminate the industries with high energy consumption and high pollution. To expand and strengthen strategic emerging industries, the governments vigorously support environmental protection industries, and continuously increase the proportion of high-quality industries in urban industrial structures, reduce the proportion of high-carbon pollution-type industries, and attach importance to the innovation of enterprises undefined lowcarbon ecological technology. To provide impetus for the sustainable development of urbanization, the governments vigorously develop quality services.
Cultivating a Green Life Style in The Whole Society
The governments advocate green consumption, cultivate green consumption pattern, actively guide consumers to purchase and use energy-saving and watersaving products, energy-saving and environment-friendly cars and energy-saving and land-saving housing, reduce the use of disposable items. The governments should establish commodities and packaging separate the mechanism of sales, limit the excessive packaging of consumer goods. Efforts should be made to improve the enthusiasm of the public to participate in environmental protection, to establish a perfect mechanism of ecological civilization and ecological moral education, and to establish the ecological civilization, morality and values of the whole people. The concepts which promoting the protection of the ecological environment, building an ecological civilization, and building a beautiful China are deeply rooted in the hearts of the people and translated into people actions in their daily work and life. Making people voluntarily full fill the responsibility and obligation to protect the ecological environment.
CONCLUSIONS
The new-type urbanization is a systematic project which involving many factors, such as economy, society, environment and so on. In order to establish resource-conserving and environment-friendly urban society, we must integrate the concept of ecological civilization into the whole process of new-type urbanization. We should speed up the simultaneous development of new urbanization and ecological civilization. And finally the comprehensive ecological development of new cities and towns may be realized.
